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eao conquer otheri.

hidcment, for It. trultt. tajr*:

we

That la the foe

courtety

have done what I coatd-now let ms

tad In theua^pqaa.'
The nicest conrtaay yeu ean thaw •

MANS BAC KTO OWN

tfS-FoodAuthoriSea

your friandt It to |ai them Iwm '

8QIU

ef your vlalu through these peg- '

lallinc.

That is eowlnf the teed fat

the treat tHuioph (bat it to come af

aa whanavar yeu go away.

everywhere the elihU

FaU!

That is uilitlliif for the battle bo

lo the woode.

throush the cool etivery air, the leavet

wa win oanaider It

HICHESTSiJiK

*0 uaefol
It U a tniiid tbinf to b<
bow Brlfht day after brlRbt dey. dripping
Blllancea treatlea. conrta
and the tranaear cootlttt In eaerlflce nifhl after dripping
of arbltmllon, or any other InUmalu fliterlsg or gutty (aU of leave,
and derotlnf the life to a oewe .
Uooal tHbUBBl except the one that
rfall
of
watnata.
dropping
from
poet. We are not half reaehliiK the
wonid bo eaiabllabed at Berlin, wboae
s bougbt’wlth moflM l«om Into
. lammit ^ our duty yet. But we
only principle la;
"AnyUilng i
deep grata. Tbe fall of lha
tee that we roach it. or we are tone
Kaleer Bill wlabea 10 be
done
nut. ratlling noUly down through
right.acaly
llmbt
and
tcattafiag
Iti
USIRTY BONDS EXCCEO QUOTA.
tbe other bend ahould Demo^
It among the atonea ot tbe brook
ciacf embark on the path of peace
• tor Liberty bonde below, Tbe fall ot tbe buckeyea, roll,
loyalty and love for all nellooe.
log like bale of mahogany Into
axeaeded live bliUona. an amonni
frleod of Democracy double
paihe made by aheap
moaay-almoat Incomprebenilble to tbe
hot moolha when they had aought the outcome of ible great atmggle fw
the D. a. f
agalnet tbe law. ol ev<
aaked the people to buy hot leei than thote roofa of leavea Tbe taU of the
lion for UiUUrlam to succeed. Tbit
. leaping ont of their mgtty
three bUlloni and not more than flve
eupe aa they etrike the rooty la only the death atrugfle of miUCarbUllont Iba aale cloilnt laat Batorhas been tbe eaae In every
earth. The tall ot the fed haw. lha
day. It waa a BatiloUc reel
aal reform aince the birth
Lawrence csopty exeeeded her qao^
paw«iw.g^.

a

courtgay '

Ibe

poaalbllUy la that flve years 1
tha

■

trick, j

required —.....

or eight million before it. pour tbrough a sieve aod drink a
.
tooeup full at any lime during the
••
day or briore retiriag. It is Urn :
____________
effsotire way to break a cold and
00V8SEV OP BIO 8ANDV.

lurnlah a

November

sing to you of the Orest

urged by the Bute dame ud

North.

ComndealOD to* be very careful

,

-------------------------

And seme of tho rolling Wool

RilMAllSMFIIOM

vUtate theu Uwa.
rhdielatutea prevldo that a

Thto U only uothar step tor. the

seea. bul tor their own dellvenmee
and future welfare as well

PVanca ud Italy tormertfprodneed
Huy their own augar. Bnglud Imported
paat,
or® Ihu half her eugar frojn Oer. aid their ooly frlenda—the Allies. In

cruibing tbe walls o^ mlllurlam.
any ud Autrla.
, ere no people on the Uce of
Prenoh and Italian production It re
utlve duced: normel Engliih tuppllai ere
srtb that are not Democratic la
spirit So tbe people of the belUgerland. We do not aey. "Hay the
cut off.
be right." bat rather. "She ia alwaya
uilona
only need be made to unTberetore our elliee muit come to
Thla la ear

A loyal ud loving

^'v-,aot eoneelvu ol hla
wrong.

md

mother

eonld tbe United. Slelea and Weat lodlea lor deriund ihsl they will not only enjoy
being aver S.OOO.CW tone,
llto aaoe victory
over mlllurism

Bbe who bad alwayi been to

!Dt anger. To keep them elDelent tbit we will enjoy but even more ao,
the war. we moat dlvlda with Ibem. because (bey will not only be dellvCould be ever And uly by cutting down onr con- ired^Crom Ha brats] buds but wl.^
be betrayed into nylng. "Hy mother; Lumptioo can we increeae the amoui aly>' enjoy the Ueatlnga of i
wl*m to beutltnl. lo Inflsiuty kind,
eonld never be wrong.

. while we will only

may Ae ever be right; but right »
wrong, my motberr

At applied

preserve

arid serve and strengthen wbat i

our oowtry. IhU may be blind pet-

ready posseas.

rloUam, but It la that poeteeted by
a 1^ number of peopta

This It (he

aavlng quaUty of any peopla
'

UtgJ^ candy ud awaet drinks.
Leave off the froallng and

millionaire went broke one day—

{eenntry wu thrilled by

the

bnenoa eC Oulel Webiler.

He w

ud e aUteeman.

LOVES THE HERALD.

Iclog

It bu beu a long time ilnce

r.rrj; sflfF.fp*

hod procuring a Ucenao may klU Or tbe Sooth bat the Urd hu Uwt-dibltd oa hla ewn Ihnn. but
rou of the ragged blile
to prohibited abaduialy to 1
Where nasUea the

Esb tmmm Ihn JoiMi aM mual«
with a iBAatdal bottle of
oust JwebaOU

IHE FLYING
SQUIRiL’S NESI

Use hooey ud tyrupa. laatand <

Wbat be

augar and batter, wll^ waaea.

h'

Lest everything be had. air;
He wept end cried and. almost died

I

aaked ancA panan and ovury nation
Maarae.

Thg wathun at n

nip stale this qnasthm fur them.

wreth
Tbo dying squirrel builds Its nest
In early sulomn.

Then an two gnst ahlpo aaohecod
Jn the harbor of dasttnr n«h da
tog tot the (hartar that to to ba 1

naUve land, but let na deventlyl____

. ont at tbe ekme el this great
a to CM or the otbw.

ni atand It Qte bert I caa;

1 sing el tbe land where the mountains

kkm

m att there
CMt

fivht

ittor how^ grunt or hnr amntl
bahps Ws gr«M war ha
they vra bavo to gMmtt to tha'

Id early September I saw my

flret flying squlrrel'a nest I was read

M«fUs-e

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

Tel are made to serve Han's will!
And where might to right—yet

tbe

ail# all tht

a tad tt't alwaya St her dmL and aoua climbed op to U.
H vus made uotlrelr of Uadea leaTto'

Oor Federal Reserve bonk always
oD hand an !mnw«no«» supf^^
of current and we can atwaye get
wdiat we need for oor depoaitocs
by taming: <7ver to it, if neceaeafy,
tbe notes on which our merchantt,
formen and bueineM customem
b^ve bocTowed mooey from oa.
'What tl*

But Ufa was tofftog away.
*ene<;
rsot aew I aauda magt go.
u8—

;zz'r.

We Gnaraatec

“BIACKO"

Btawmah *»a Uvar TnWela to

TRiPMtniailitlaHlBiil;
Give

yaaLter tooaa li

Bto tho ftoftoat-d.

I

Whh tM hooMwI-B
bi .lew sweat wmO ot Urn

fBa
-Bleeho- BWmacb and Uver Tabim
Tbay’ctoonna. porilr aad aratot'
lAot onr tmi days.M-aM had Jnt gtonos.ypa-thnash aad tMootfL bwtUlac (be wboie tatertto f b
Ob. wbat a peufty ilghL

TMy

Ban- at al^

e Magto balr oa their'bodtoo. Tbe
oeataicied three.

Itow (bey dM Take tbs

w« amr palb that wtoda fto £d\

kick aad eqalnn. Qa thetr Md^wm
;*«s ef

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Health life. etc.:
Fuwr QUBeriON At
BOW DID rr STABLY

every fire.

dwMnptos tka tho

5
- 1 «■» IMam. j I Utw
Miy NBtarad (I9 taa*ae oM ; but

I Ion to raod 4^ 10.
WMb too wi
ted «r mMd 0

agea*
________________.Peatam R. B.
W. B. BKYtLL. Paasaagur TraSc

p?«irr*g“ ot tbe etomacb—(Bpeetol InMwetiona (or wemea In eaeh peek.

worth!
tala qaist

So I can do wlthoat my wile,
i mea waa lylag oa hto bed

I bate to toan yea, my Dtedi

barn-

...........................
Too may take them tor what (beyfre

HewWr, I deddM to have a look

DWag at tha otoaa ot day;

toad'a ariado. '
-■ *'
deefe^ raey of the No

eqalrral e. tbe cameettiig.llab, •'
twuaa mammali and Mi^

Bat to toora nuHuckH to 7m ot
H <J>«t ehM*t« were* M the dAg■rSMMflreyu end hla heart.

BIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.

N^rftlk8M/Kfaii

WEST BOUND,
save FL Gay. Central TinNO. t DA1LY-1:I8 a. m. tor •
leston. Co'iumbui. and Cinch
Pnllman Sleeper to Coltunboa. Clncabln'e fire
ing In tbe woode by a brook. I hap
chumtl. Chicago. Cbarleetoa.
Ar
Is free (or the ■tranger'a flll.
rive ColiUDbna S:4S a. m. Arrive
pened to BoUce a large nesi In the top
Wbere they nak no quealloo of Ibe
CloclDoatl 7:20 a m.
Hnden etub^Just across the brook,
boried paat,
40. 15 DAILY—1:06 p. m. for Keatnb was aboot thirty feel high.
novs. Columbia and ClnctoaaU
And they question not your aln;
lU top bad been broken off by e talUng
ColombuB.
PoUmah Sleeper
Ibelr oaib la bound with a Mend
dining or to Ctolombaa
Arrive
le decided lo climb to tbe lop
ship past *
Coltunboa l:» p. m. Arrive Clnof tbe etub to explore Ue neat At I
clnnatl 6:20 p. m.
Thai baa stood "atoee time begin."
tbook (he atnb by cUmbtog I beard a
BAST BOUND.
<a le DAlLY-l:65 p. m. for Blua
a are iboae who alag of (heir logfield. Rounoke, Norfolk and pnlnU
mothur flying aqulrael lallad ont of
OB main line. Pnllmaa deeper '
(he neet to a tree ela»t 40 feet away.
Nortdk. Dining ear to Roanoka
LlfbUng on the tree, ebe turned bead
TO. 4 DAILT-2:D« a m. for Bloefleld. Roanoho and (be BaiL
downward, aad kept looking at me-as
moB Sleepm and dining ears
If imploring me to imt moleet her Utsupply.

U UM U A

The nations Ttou doeton had ,doM Ihu bout
could
'

the on that raealvao lha ohm

tppeo to ua. -Lst u

u.'£i

I Plows, HoeSj Fanning Imple- i
\ ments, Stoves, Ranges, Harness, !
i Building Material, Paints, Oils, j
Varnishes, etc.

ough to help store sway tbe winter's

Uma. I like u tiitok of the flytog

h to do onr duty In eve^ el the world wfQ hnva to omhm
»hnat pMriiotiHn.

0

»*■

Id this country of "Take aod g

By tbe time October

■nature tbe young are large en

raqnlrm internal t_____
lag. paivtratmg "St Js
on the "tender spot," a
1 say Jock B. ‘ ____
'
___ Jt comas the
rbaumatie
lumatie pain.
pain.
"St Jacob’s Oil" Is
■

Uksa pain. »
aching joints,
lumbagi
_____ f npl
of old-Ume. bm
path.
frem s.
tlvhere none bni tbe etrong have lived,
tree frem pains, aches a
Where the unlit ahun fer they leer the eUffnese Don't suffer I Huh rheun

aoaiot,«yapwBfda.Borum»»ata ^

Autet aymeine

li

1 hardware you w
ua save yeu the d

aMa. ate.

This ta the qmatton that la

mar never reach the ihorua «f onr

HARDWARE

long eull.

But my story runs like tbe mounuln

eboot Europe In IMS at FTsy-

M«4a by agea a

GENERAL
GENERi

m
^

And tbe law It. "The weakest fall."

unie it wee ewtnl bad, atr.
tle onee. She wee not mneb afraid of
Om poDOo of sugnr perday par per- -nt might have been worae.” bla deer
me. eo I had a good chance to etndy
targ. Halnk In a Fburth ot duly ad- eon saved wlD mean lOflAM ton
We aald.
her. Bbe waa ot e dnU browa eoler.
dtote may wlUi eqnnl emi
Aad be amlled up (hrou^ a
montta addiUonal for asport to
wbleb olftoded her pnUcUea tram
tlmt mgtan'of God'a anitk today. Hit alllaa.
ha^ enemiae In automiL Bar flat MO
appuL also, to paUtoUam and uerlaid to peM
rBAYS SCOABI
aervea her for a balance In fllghL Oa Where the flraa (hat ban brlag
flee hat o hmdam^
troth .fop
In advance aaetber year."
whiff like wlae
each of'her tMea waa a flap of akia
Amertuu dUfans: /
Hmt eemea from e hidden MOL
Uy aMthboris wUe ran' away t
, wbleb she uaesdattoBfligbL She waa
-Bnhappy Bnrbpa:i The lodgment
home
aboat half as large as the gray/tqoto
e( Oed ruta hard upon thee. ThysnfAnd took toother man;
reL bar cooalB. Tbe flylag Worral And'the nMaeleaa swtob of the Beotb(By J. A. DORTON.)
mU

for

bowels, tbui
up a cold.
thus breaking
breal
Tty it the nest time you suffer from
k cold or the grip. It Is Inezpeaalve
and mtirely vegaUblc. tberefors lafe
aod harmlsaa.

(By Clyde C. Fraaler.)

IS. Jobnaoo County fannera are b

muy more think ao In the preaut,

right"

as well as ornamenUl things

...............................................

view of Ihe fact uial the rabbit
law does not open until

Seva augar!

tai thertatnre.

yard tqolt and tbouaonda of useful

a tumll pack
Tta. or aa t

>e mirnon men will be all that

INO VIOLATED.

No man would dare eay tbet Amer
men have thought ao In tha

We'have reMgeraloru. Ice cream
freetera, lawn mowers, garden and

>nld like to believe that onr

when ____coming to too aid ef Dame
MU oa the property of otbere, either Big Sandy's free
living iThe people of alirmany. Turkey and with or witbont permtoaloa, until
ratloBa; (be homing, downward Autirla-Hungary are beglnnlBg
hope U do Ihia more promptly than
ter November lA
>I God forgot!
the
walU
or
mlUUriam.
flight of the aeeda In the many colored
-hefore. The lertna provide that
□erne wardens all over Ibe 8l
hat bad thorn In bondage ao long. Into
woode all over tbe quiet Uod.
another Ittne tbould be made at
are very active lo enforcing Ibta Inw.
"When the troet la on the pnmpkln the land of the tree democreilc peoples and aeveral arrealB have already
Ufher rate of Intereat than 4
of gold
the olber nellona. aod are coming
nd the fodder's In the abock."
cent, the two Itanat already m
w of the Ice-bound trail.
reallae (hai we are not only flgbtlng
wm be Increaaed to the bicher rate.—
Where only lha alrongeat can have
r our own future welfare end bap/ TO SAVE 8U0AR.
Bandy Newt.

lea was not worth dying for.

iDumware, etc.

OLD-TIME COLD OTJRE- ^
DKINS EOT TEA!

D. \..-lCal tbe eute convention to-

VENTING LAW FROM''bE-

The mremmaat wfll mahe denver- be folded In egalnat lha time

/

LOST—Bunch of keye. Liberal reHerald e

ramp Bhermeo told membwa ot tbe

laa of beoda at toon at pottible. They they .ball again rise aa the

(Sy U. a. Food Admlnletratlo^

Let ua supply you wll

boa everything needed f-

„ a,,, time.

1 feer that we will be called upon to

Ldolm NaUoaal Bank lo aell boade foreet. now made ripe In their pUeet WOTIA in' the avel'otlon of fovsmmui
the.' Ude' of pnbUe puUm'
and aeut back to the fraud, there to
on weehly paymen'u.

VVHO IS A PATRIOTf

bard ware.

UnuUve form and wUI n<

Tbla to what Hal. General piano of

GAME WARDEN ACTIVE IN PRE

Ip Its vql^y tUc^
thft
On the laat day about W perwraa oua wild pnm ip

availed tbemaelm of the offer of the The tell ot all teada whatasvar ot the

pared to handle your e'

regtotruts. does not efftict the qoou

required to turn

FEW IRE DAYS
ONTlLll EXPIRES

other time of the year,

rvuUllone. Involving claaelflcaUoc

ura will be required to ehove

a dtlten of the United States

ta.

that tha propoacd chaugea In the draft

eermua bach to Ibeir own frontier.

any kind.

ter while.

K.,

■

----------' which bu been cbooeo. ke atoo
Daylon. Ohio. Nov. l.-=-AI luul S
ragutoUoni

And '

whenever yeu g(vt ua an Item of

noed for more hardwar

fled the govemora of the aUtea today

BE REQUIRED TO DRIVE OER-

SSiS^offl*d.lly*’'by’^

pel fer A^hcan cltixenablp today.

■hal General Crowder formally notl-

•AVg PROM S TO S YEARS WILL

Calumet eootaina, only much

In (be summer la wb

WaahlBgtoc. Nov. l,-Provoat

you oao •

shew your gi asU U to have tMir- •

Antninn>t* come, tessoa of

eoer. if ihli Batloo la to inceeed In
mnat <^auer oureelTot before

GENERAL GLENN

''BtakM^ on Chlnmot
CTwytime. She*ftwsit
will oi^ disappoint her.

try which to die.

other* much of our oTereSchlsfl

tore US.

HARDWARE

We will hate

CMt aside much ot car

the

on band. Cakes. pie%
to’^t
must be dressed up m
their best taste and
looks.

Aad lhadtoBffteWHto (ka«
• Qrwtmeto, tffa oL
Seam teea^?«m.a

twjtel'-

wfll rafod,double (he rotafl pr6ea» cuoto tor tbe » etes yoa yoH as.
wa touot axptwsi oar toMh fa
ymmr word*.>T«a wm flad lhair
’yaM‘ ameda -ay claim wa hstal
'
-Biiibi" 9Wk to pea M-

,kweE*c(»iPAior

«

.

.^V ... • • i'leoald be mon nebte or teadw creeler
tta btfvtac work of tkle klM.
’
CtoiH yoor eyee tor e moment mm
link '
WOULD 1 DO IF
fERB BLINDr”
Wbet li 10 become of nr eoUler
tf they meet the tote eo n^y b
Europe beve met. e tote which men:
ly li worn (hen deetliT
tom home for Anwrlcu eoMien
WIU yo« help.wlth donetKnu. b.
la Fnace matt be iwMetad to
peroeu Of not more then eeren qimeti. pomicel manence or In en
pooode ee«b. The Poetoffloe de- wey thml yoo een to eWuMlih en
- BulDtelB the best workshop end school
bad been Informed by the Amer- •Jin the United states tor Kentnchy's
less postal antborlties In France." adnlt blind?
with
that under the n
SUSAN a MERWIN, Sopt
the Preach raUways. the French '
PROP. c. a KAitnii.
; sarelce Is nnable Id, outt te the '
parcel post paekadse Is'eaeeas of ' Kantacky School tor Un Blind. Lonls
seren poonds.

• o»ii.v r P0UK08'm ■

THBV CARRY THE BEST *HO
MOST COMPLETE LINE OF STA
TIONERY, BOOKa
MAGAZINES.
NOVELTY CAROS,
CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE AND
HUNTINGTON
DAILY PAPERS. THE BEST LINE
OF PERFtlMEa AND TOILET ARTICLCa CANDlEa CIGARS AND
TOBACCO.

bis line of HOLIDAY GOODS
Id soon begin to srrtre. TOYS AND
wlU
NOVELTIES-OF ALL KINDS. .
They make s Specialty sf SCHOOL
SUPPLIES, OFFICE SUPPLIES AND
FIXTURES, CROCHET AND EMBROIDERY THREADS, NEEOLES.AC.
Watch lor their big ed. whKto wlU
appear lo ibis paper.

WATCH WINDOW DISPLAY NEXTOOOR TO POSTOFPICE.

9999
I IF YOU cn IT OF GREENE IT’S RIGHT.

ley TTonld be nseless. Bo sfler 1
■bad flTsn tbe boy tbe usatl food
adrlM be left.
Alter be bed cone I befan to
think about my own poalUoo. I

Big Revival Starts November 11

S'Uas'.".—

■s“i

bad bed a good deel to u:
Ubefty sad dsmoerasTjend the nw
eeeelty of emshins Prasslaa milltarlam. 1 had also mads a hn
of m«s or leu trtte ramarU i
sartas and uerlBee: had
(ona so tar u to dsclds t<
arty bonds. But I bad dona
tog. no hadi «
an'ythlng that woold totsrfsrs with

e“sr».

______
.. worth while, willtag to risk Us Ue In ^er that the
_______ generations
, may Ure in pease and eethis mother
And 1 are wu ----------ICS bar last hope of
happlneu to help preeerre the
b(»R of her country. What right
had I to 1st Qila Ena bey-and tbme
Is __________under
nothing finer und< tbs son thsa.
elsMt-mlndi^i^Mo^ed_^>-t-mlnd. ■
■
awthar snSer, u I knew

Oar MW llna of

M dleptay.

long dayi and nights that her b
wu away, and not do my best
iilthta^r.*"l‘bdiS
to see that my patriotism — - '
good dssl of an eSeeUUon.
snd there I made op my mtod that
going to make my petrii
something to me and h
ry. My ifighting
days
«ry_„
•. I would only clotter up the
it In the way of bettrenches and‘ gat
Si bw-the boy that I tore u 1
_ son^ kiUsd or retumad
my of aunahine fadea
from tbe mother's heart, and I am
going to do thli to the utmost of

dethai that please
OaH and see our aamplaa.

_ REV. J. O. HANES. •

Erangellat J. 0. Hanes Is one of the genial btaogeUsU of the Mathodler
Bplscopal Church. Sonlh, and Is regarded u one of the most sncceselul
of lie Soulh, He preaches e pure gospel and his eesmona ere
filled with power. H« speaks to ns out of full erms^tlon and a careful end
a of the Scripture^ ^ • '
the elerenlh the ler. Heitos will begin e rerirel to the
Heyo Memorial Church, MnUrllle, Ky, The elngtog Is m charge of e
who Is a speclsllot In renral music and will not only gire eojoy
.-,t hot spiritual power to the urrice
Palnterille sorely needs a rerltal and thii 1.

I *to!l uis"!

^s I mads DO eacriflee of
■Kff:
see? What right bad I lo

FALL AND WINTER
aOTHING.

For tbe pul are years
Uertla and a few toittatol friends
bare been tryini to »iitabllsh a worksbop tor the adult bUnd In Lut.; trills,
They bare succeeded la elrtas
comfort and happlBue to sereral of
ortunates. and by so doind
mitrated beyond a donhl the
0 practicability of

I and many weatem eiaios
prorided Terr liberally (or thia
ihrough elate and munlclual approp
riations and eontributlona and
Sh^l Kentucky let her UOO blind
lulu remain In darkneae and lonllneu, eking out a malerable exlatence
poor tom or begging on
The gond people e( Kentucky
always been very quick and willing
ipond to worthy enterprises, but

tally I
la kingdom on earth a
e^ted to Join atonoe
aerrlcu. It .la the ^Lord’s work and all aoldlers
ODOB In
Id tbe s«r
o wanted at tbe b
cillaens’otjBprrouDdtog towna are
■he country peoide and
to lloin with ua and hi erery wi ly possible labor to promote the c
Mutnua and to contribute to the iucceSt of the meeting.

-

^tborlty. htoe* forms nris e4d

tbTVait; ud polaou funs L.
thu yen get deb. Nearly all t1
•
User treuUa. m
wl&^dia^^eci
“?be mamut yen feel a dull eehe to ^
as your buk >,rta.«^lljb.

SSrii ci^^
msuL It

WEST VAN LEAR, KY.
WIILI. VOU HELP!

IF BACK ms
BEGIN ON SAUS

'

Mrs. Jim Burks eotertalned
Sunday school elsu of lolly boya and
kwin will
ub ;
dris with a Hallowoen party.
Sas. TUa lawms salts U mnds tas
Mrs. W. L .Smith alteadid
tbe funeral of Dr. Robt. Hoi
i^tlsns to flush dogged fcUneys and
>ta them to a<
activity, also to nu*
atlmulata
PalnUrUle Sunday.
r. and Ur* B. J. Ward sad baby
hare gone lo Led slon for
"jI? Balts la {nexpeativa and SMR;
not injure; makea a ddlrttful tOr.
Miss May Duncan la vlalUng her ala. vtscenl llUiia-watcr drink which all ram
ular meat mtars aboold taka now aad
ler Hra. Bob Hayn
,Mlss Laura E. Cooley of Hager Hill
ogyeomplkatloiu.
a'pent Sunday at tbe Junction witb
friends. Her brother Everett la e*FINE HOGS FOR SALE.
pecllog a call to tbe army at any
I have six full atodc Poland males
time.
if aalA Three are 24 monlbs Old
Rev. Sturm ot tbe Van Lur charge >d weigh about M pounda. aad three
re 44 moniha old and weigh aboM
la en appointment at tbla place i
,80 pounda These pure bred hogs wlU
•y two woeka.
ltd at a reasonable pries. Here
Sunday school Is Inereeatog to
U your chance to get these good hoge
tendance and totereat and we hope
bargain. Call on or address Cal
next Sundny n rul 'Oo to Sun eb Mltchcock>at Volga, Ky. Alao
day School day."
II Veva Idlller was tbe guest
The Herald baa a fopply of new
Orsce Wllllamaoc over Sondi
oil leases tor sela These forms are
:. Butcher baa whole wheat fioar. the best yet gotten oot and can be
bought to small or large gnaatltlea.

Is Your Child Still Waiting?

CItoe bu recently bn
altrecUve barber
se chUly days and nlghta make
tot to get dote lo a good, fire
1. E iJ. Han was busy 6n Sunday
Our peoplh are bustBug to get'heir
preached three urmone.
work done. Good help U bard to preyed both roonilag and evening
gat. BO we ere ell busy.
toe Pieabytertan church nnd In the | ^
Aunt Lm Cuudy had the mlsfor- aptrfoon he preached i
me to apreto her able very badly. Church. South, where a union service I
The marriage of Mtoa Opie Johna,
country. | ^
held to pray (or c
ud Emmone Preece took place ■
Pnrmley le vlalttog her pn-1 ,
October M. These young people a
rents Mr. and Mra. J- C. Newberry.
weu known, tbe bride .being a di
TbA telephone Une bolU by the
gbtowofltfrD. Johnson. Co: -eupt; *
cm betwee. KermiL|.
groom , la ^ a pluck)' yoimg man w
and IDOS Is eompletad.
Mrsewred to oblaln an education
t. now tencblDg the Backlog The young people of Inex bed a Hat
loweeta masquerade In the court house
on Tuesday nlgbl- Proeoeda tor the
Ladles Aid of the M. E. Church. Soulh.
INEZ, KY.

4

k:.

Udies-Gent’s Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

PAINTSVIUE TAM SHOP
Back of Webb Hotel.

Faintsrille, Ky.

SSE
Buy a FORD
'Wh tare emared tbe agency for
«» Itord Automobile for Johnson
«S< TsaapfllB counties and are In ■
jpoaltiA to handle your boateeM In
bhis Uno. We will have can and an
-ktoda of ioppllee on banda at an
If yon are thinking of bayiu n ear.
BOV to.tbe lima, to plaea roar ordeF
e Utile U
lbs care from tbe toctory.

Fort oar la the oar for tbla seetitm
and it baa bMQ provM Ibat Ibe FOBD
geta tlim 'whua an otben are down

FLYING FORTY MILLION YEARS TO THE NEAREST STAR

Goods At
Reduced

Prices
Odds and ends we will close
out at some price.
Whatever you need to wear
you will find it at our store.
We will be pleimed with your
trad^ and you wiH be plehsed
with the quahQr and iBrice.
We are yoMTs to serve,

O^ie^einier &
KG SANDY
BARDWARE Co.

THOUSAND EDUCATIONAL PICTURES WHICH THIS WORK DESCRIBES.

ONE (

This picture helps us to realise wbi t our mines can hardly ondermUnd—the wonderful t--------- •
h deth past ua elmeit before we can see them, vronid taka 177
univeree. Such tralne ae these, wtil
, aun, if there were a railway cn which they could travel ■ mile
a minute end never flop; and a tra n etartino from the earth for the nearest alar would rot arrive
tor forty million years! The figures ■n these train, give the lime it would lake the tr.ltta, traveltog
all the time at slaty miles an hour, i

THE GREAT GIFT TO CHILDREN
: BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE HAS

The Book That
Sells Itself
TREASURED IN OVER 400.-

COME TO SHOW, AND
,o THE CHILD OF

EXPLAIN

TODAY

THE

WHOLE WONDERFUL WORLD IN
THOUSANDS OF STRIKING

EDU-

I WITH BRIEF

HOMEC

SIMPLE AND FASCINATING TALKS
ENDORSED
BY
EDUCA
TORS, THE CLERGY. PRO
FESSIONAL AND BUSINESS
fSEN AND WOMEN, AND
•“'JUST ORDINARY
FATH
ERS AND MOTHERS" EV
ERYWHERE.

THE

BOOK

OF

TEACHES WHILE

PLEAS-

KNOWLEDGE,

THE CHILDREN’S ENCYCLOPEDIA,
CONTAINS EVERYTHING THAT A
CHILD WANTS
TO

TO
SO

THAT HE CAN
FACTS

AND

AND

CHILD.

GO

WHY IS FIRE HOT?

TRUTHS

THE
0 F

BIOGRAPHY,

OCCUPATIONS,

GAR.

AND GAMES. AND HIS OWN LIFE
QUICKLY AND

WE

WITH

PERFECT

EASE.

T<

WHY IB SUGAR SWEET?
CAN A FISH HEAR?

ALL

DENINQ. CARPENTERINaSPOBTB.
DERSTOOO THE MIND OF

DO

SLEEP?

ARRANGED

ART. LITERATURE. SCIENCE. AS
TRONOMY,

MADE BY MEh WHO UN-

WHY

SKILLFULLY

FIND

NATURE. HISTORY.

iwa

KNOW

KNOW.

INDEXED
CHILD

Y IS THE SKY BLUET

AND DESCRIPTIONS.

OUGHT

FACINATES THE
REN.

Answers Every
Qaestion A Child
Can Ask

DO WE THINK IN WORDS?
FREE ILLUSTRATED
BOOK
IF YOU MAIL
COUI»ON.

72 Pages end BeauUfnl Colored PUto daacriWng -SIMPLEST SCHEME UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE

esttog queaUdoa aaswsred In
ouuu power baa tola work
ate a happy and abaerbad tolerest In THE BOOK OF KNOWU
the mtod of toe ehUd that he reads EDGE.
COVERB IS GREAT
DE
PARTMENTS OF KNOWL- OB until be has mastered a subject
with utUe'oeneeaM #E«t. and with WHY IS SNOW WHITlf
EDQBreal delict Srorr tamtoer knows 00 ^NTS EAT? •
PSVCHOLOGICALLY
that toe cUMren who poassm THE
RANGED.
BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE lead toelr
classes. Every perv«
THE GHOLIER SOCIETY,
CONVENIENTLY INDEXED
ren own THE BOOK OF KNOWL gac Lander Nawe Bldg.
EDGE imovs that toe young tolhs nev- Cleveland. Ohio.
SOLVES
lackfor.t
................... ..
pmlftaWa ta d«
Flaaaa maO tM free dcacriiMTe book. “n»e CUM
a Oeek if Knewladfe t • awarded first msAI of NMsr fit the
and tbe Book of KaowMse”

FOB AOULTB. TOO,

■JTt« LE^MG BLOTHIMO StdRE OF THE PIO EAMOWVVAUJEV

The Grdier Society
" LEAOm NEWS BLDG.

CLEVELANIX OHiqi

>■;

H. G. Sbwaids, Agent PalnUville, Ky.

fioi HiMLa pAHirrrilij, Kiimic«Y. THUMUv.Mvuim i,

Pik^Ufc «

r. Lloyd Meade
-DENTIST-

S NEWS tTBME PSOM

M

CAL AND OENERAL

Office over Drug Store.
•rty Load

Tbla cent

ily have bMO dooe bad s crebter eCnot fortb.

Tbe Boy Beoati

tamed (rent prmlM. In that they *e■boot twenty thoBnod dcdinn
ot the one hundred and eeven tboBtand
Ibeerlbed.
Ulu Uaiie Roberta'. County Demoa-

PaintsviUe,

atrator, went to EUthom City Hoaday

Kentucky

iliK Wedneaday.

She haa dene

very aucceaatnl work here Ihit
( la hoped that ahe will 1
d again oaai near.

Her

ac-

laace with the people an

CALLED HER FAMILY

lloue of the county ihla year will
enable b

TO HER BEDSIDE
ail^An TlWdw Sk KAl D», S.T>T«»L.d;. Bolb.
Ske li . Wdl sm»| Womn ud
Her RecoTcry.
SoyM City. Tei.—Mri. Mary Kll-

(M Fo

Bill DePnat of Hauler, who
liner employed by

birth of my little girl. ..my aide com
menced to hurt me. 1 bad to go bach
to bad.

called

tbe doctor.

He

tmtad me...but I got no better.

1

Allegheny

prealdenL auhacrlbed and paid

ea

tlTSO worth of Liberty bobde.
Kalacr Bill knew ibU he would
patriotism wna still alive In tbe hearts
American people.

tbe better.

A. S. Reese and llule

<

That wan ali yean ago filter Glady.e. left Monday for

I

Btrong woman, and 1 owe my life to
Cardul.

the

Coal Co., of which J- L. Morgan

Wash., wbere ahe will apend

.man, nf thin place, eaym; *'After the and I nm etlll here and am a well.

winter.

t bad only token half tin

bottle when I began to

feel

better.

While there they will be
of Mrs. Ileese-a elaler.

Ruby.

future borne.

until 1 bad taken three bottle* and I

Sboraie dinoor party was

waa nobearable...! waa Is bed tor

did sol aeed any more tor I waa well

given at tbe Jeffersoo Hotel Saturday

that I waa just dnwn'np In a knot...

eveulng by Mr. and Mra. Howard Per-

I told my huiband if be would get
me a betUo of Cardul ! would try It...

bare never bad any trouble from that

Those presant

Do you enffer from headache, back-

aud Mra. John W. Langley.

acbe. paisa Is eldes. or other dlacom*

I eammenced UUog IL however, that i done, eack mosth? Or do you feel
nrenlng I called my ftmlly about j
fagged-outf It so,
..tor I knew!

In honor of Mr. asd Mr*. Amick

day to IWa"

could not laac I give Cardul, tbe

womaB*!

toBltk

ly day* unlios I had a change for | total

Mrs. Oould of Penny.

a

j. yi' ^

Walker, Chudonyaua Price.
J

Hanley. Prancls Rice and Fordle Huffdinner dancing waa an
InteruBlIng feature of ifio evening.

MEADE HOTEL

lllnate of loberculoale
mily CecU died Saturday at bli
buried

ASHLAND, KY.

family cemetery on the Cecil

mother, and a alster. Mias Rybecca
ecu. to mourn bla demlae.

ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
■ nUNNlNO WATER gl.W PBR DAT.-

Mrs. Waller Hatcher very char
ifly eniertalBod the Aroehne Club

nOOMS WITH BATH »1.50 PER DAT

her home on Crota etreet Sacdrday

STOP HERE THE-NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.

£ann.

leavee a wife, eevral chlldi

OLLIE POWERS, Prop.

I

afternoon.

KnllUng sad embroidery

daughter.
*'70B don't tblnk her falbcr wllf
ever marry again?" waa queried. W
“It woBldn't eurprlae mo."
^
“But who could It her
“.Vever you mind."
“Why, mother, yon nmat know aometblngl"
"la It true that ahe la engaged to
Pitmk Haakell," aaked tbe inelbor.
"Tea. they say io.“
"And when le tbe marriage to caana

9 t^o course lunch was served

Ur. Bavins waa

a

r

here

s

ago from Big Creek aud bla body

LUNCH STAND

akea to hla old home tor
He leaves many relatives and
friend* for wbom great sympathy

LUNCH OF ALL KINDS AT ALL TIMES.

WE HAVE

GIVE US A CALL.

day. The fuocral sermon wae prdaih
Rev. J. Powell Ferguson.
(he children were at tbe funeral but
laughter, who llvce In Letebor
county.
Nan Coillne nf Flat Gup.
granddnughler,

M

Lurs McDowell this week.
Mrs. Decals Cnlleu and
sblend. are

vlslttog Mre.

Gnlleu's mother Mri. Rose Blaniou
and Mrs.

Albert

w'bre vlslttog Mr. and
Pbllilpa

McKenale
Mrs.

Bandy

Sunday

The Woman* Club met lail Wed
besday aftereooo

al

Branch school house.
tog

tbe

The duty of your switchboard opera
tor is to answer your calls promptly and
accurately and to help make your tele
phone service as perfect-as possible. ^

Cordial co-operation over the wire
wito the switchboard operator who an
swers your calls makes it easier for her
to serve you andadds to die agreeablenees tel^oniu.

I BELL telephone
TELEOto^OMPANY

righeal a

A LIbby'e Products. Swift A Company’s

test bidder, at the

nam'd lier llrat prayer, and .moothed

nd two o'diolk in the after-

pillow during the weury .tours of

Monday. November i:. I9i;.

Sickness.

Premium

cured

I

meats.

Chase A Sanborn'i f.moue Tea and Coffee.^best on eerth), Strous
Sliver Slice Caliee. Strohman's Bread and Obelisk Flour.

first dawoed, her hand has rocked the County. Kenlurky. In the Town of
cradle rested upon her head aa she Eden, llnac P, o.i. between the hours

Every

thing the beiL Phene ui your order, we do Ihe reel.

Why Not Trade With George?

She can be trusted and Into an .undivided one.Hnir inlcrast In. of,
or loncernlng the landa granted by

A Little Thing
YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
MEANS
MUCH TO THOSE SONS
ANO
BROTHERS NOW IN THE ARMY.
we AS ENOW MAKING PHOTOS
DAY OR NIGHT, WOULD BE GLAD
TO HAVE YOU GIVE U8 A TRIAL.

Wood Studio
PaintsviUe,

.

.

.

Kentucky

tg at a poplar, two cbesinut

b(

-iiiui trev.

'.hrlsiian

Colvin

Our next m

-Ob. 0* I am ot my vacaaoo. I abair
._______ Jg."
Ulaa KelUe Blcharde took a walk
Bverylxtoy la welcome.
next mortitog ai soon t* ber father left
Mlsa Neva McKanxIo la vlilitog bar the honse. It ended et tbe schoolMr. and Mra John Ho- bouse door. Sbe ?ra* Mttliig on tbe
■tepe when a lady drove op to •
Kenxie <
Flat Gap this week.
buggy.
After three day* the Mwlywedi
came home to face the musle. ‘n.ere
u DO made. Hr. RJdiardi extend-'
1 a hand to either and aald;
-CUIdren. I'm ^ you dM It-,

BEPREmiTUi
GRAY HAIR DARK

tcopyrifhl.

t^^lgtor. NanM.;

Scaffle Lick Fork

of-

an

Uockcaetle;

thence running S 10 W 160 pul
Slake; E |2« poles to a stoke.

sk and black oak naai
Scaffls Lick, N U E 164 poles

WE HAVE OPENED A NEW REg-

I beech o« tbe bank

TAURANT IN CONNECTION WITH

t8 E M pules to two lynns

OUR MEAT SHOP WHERE YOU CAN
GET A NICE LUNCH.

property sold aa addlUoaal

••••••••••••••••«••••

1 WANTED
• 200—Track Laborers—2(
FOR

: c. u. NoiH »ny c
: 27 l-2c Per Hour

JOHN L. BHITH,

Some people

omtrive to get bold of the prlekV aide
of aTorytbiDg; '

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE.
The gwlast work that It has ei

.r yon to bneome , ihlng. rttft

LODGING FREE.

bean my planare and privilege

ONABLE.

exalte. It la written to a baaotifsl
•lyla Tbk c iiaat la Ana and
that any one win
enioy aeqnlrtog the a

soe aad iged Chrlsttoa oietbar haak-

- ""Y .

AND

nobly lived.

Mr. as U tam K to aattoaQr ata afnrimild smd eanta, to-wtt; ttna bai
eeeaJy. Ton iimiiiR n tfca^ or ittt and W la Oreea Tows near the mot
letok wKfcUatatew thtothio^yoop jf Faint Creek, adjotnlng tbe lend
wty el Bawy I
fUS; c^«4B; SMU lEJB.

«•». V, BfgttM. I

WORK

TO

REFUNDED.'
WORK

ON

NORTHERN THERE IB TWO YEARS

n Id the

iflORK FOR
We visit her at ber.

'Jlume. Then abe alto—tha old Oulemy depeUna. wUl on HandnT
Uan mother—ripe for haavmL
Sth day ot NOTmnbar. 1A17. bat’
M^t is ala»« ms: but the
ot le o'etodc. JL M- and I
I ot the CelsstHl City Uadi* up
o'eloek P. H, :at the Court Hens*
Tlstam. Th* gay UiM of heavsB-s
door m PUntarllla. iebstoo CoimtE.
Kentneky. uipoee to Publto Snisu to
a haa streek Ihroacb i
< and best bidder, for'resb
A which are Mded badi
In baad. tha (oDowlng iwopartr. or an
wrtahlad tstoplsa. Ebs-tte
—- —-en( na may b. lut.iiary '
^ MW toltar tb. botas
I aaeunt of taxes daa

BOARD REAB-

TRANBFORTATION

FROM

ON COMPLETION OF

tog to tbe

Almeft ercmna knswt that Stie Ita

ALL KINDS

OF FRESH MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

'*T
• Sciotoviile, Ohio and Giveiip Oh
ae-

taache. ih. manner, of the drawing curity. Pnrebaaer to have the option
r paying the pnrebato price to
the pracUcal Ufa of the kit
> the Clark.
chen aa well aa teaches Its girl
Given nndac my band at Ccmi
nalbllltles of wifehood and the
loner aforesaid, tola 13tt day of Sepcreatneat ot motbarboed.
tembar. l«7.

Half tbe strength

BHERIFPB SALE.' FOR TAXED.

until paid; and secured by lien

teachaa the maanars of love,

1 growltogs I
gantln Invitation

Meat Shop and
Restaurant

ick at the fork* of said creek:ibtnce
down Ihe same N 43 E yas polci to

and black gum above the mo

ghtere the tree meaning ot love, which

. Don't be a

Salyer & Helton

ISO poles to a birch near a large

exercise el

M»rp eoreeri.

of 8i«u TMtad S^ihK

totSihairwbtntaded.atnnk|___ faded, atnnkad or grayi
nlto oda - ' ~
'

hickory,

oak. Ibe Bear Wallow bed Daiilcla Crvuk

the Scaffle Lick Fork. S 46 E 480 polos
D reins
Slake. N 44 E 20 poles to a stake
e family goverr
"I wDUt some legal advice,
5 W 4S» poles to a imsll white
enmiged to a girl whooe tether has wife; but he will me ' his cntlaron
turned me ouidoore."
;1 ond know that her gentle sway
■it le not the first case of tbe kind."
T
W 16 pole* to t beech uu a
sualalned by a
steady
"She le willing to elope with ra
point. N 3T E 80 poles lo s stake, w
"WeU, why don’t yon do ItF'
will eironger ev
"Because she la ooly eighteen,
(BO) poles to a stake. 8 37 W 86
ad; that behind theto mothers
under tbe laws of the state It wonid
poles to two poplars. S 35 W 75 poles
r heon Btands a cool Judgmem
be abduction."
) a stake. S II W 165 poles lo s
i (hat cannot Impose upsn the
Graftob. for
mke. 8 43 W 230 poles to a stake.
raalsl the other.
"I think ao."
/ 120 poles to the beglnalng.
"Well, I am gotog to drive over there
TERMS OF BALE;
One fourth
Thurnday laornlng. If 1 should Had a
Tbe trneaL beet sod aweetett type
young lady near the •cboolhoasc al
14 > cash. balsDce in three equal In’ tbe girl of today does not
aboat nine to the morutog 1 ehoulif
sullmenla payable to ibree. six and
nsk her to ride with me. Tou bad (rent Ibe home of wealth, ebe
is; tbe unpaid tostallmenia
bMter go over Friday to eee a tailor.
from tbe honse wbere ii comfort
If yotf are near tbe post office at eleven
secured by purchase bund, with good
ler than luxury—that elaes
o’clock yon mny eee a young lady look
tearily, payable to John W. Menile*.
■u ua the beet wifehood, wbleb bae
ing noiiouBly around. Perltopa abcll
lark, bearing Intemi at th
lead yen to the bonee of n mtoliter."
:n belpmatee to (be toremo*
-Am) about the feer aaked tbe cU9 data of .. !
le; which leache^ lie dan-

be bald Friday Nov. J,

•___ __ ' __

Quality Store

lo

Court House In Martla

To as U to a beaatlfnl sight

best' are^lmperfect.

GEO. W. HAGER, SR.

Term.

Escluelve Sellers National Biicuit Co., Beechnut and Libby, MeNelll
public outcry,

Motber'a voice

IS a lowyer. Tuung
a Interview wit
wholeoome authority,
:e n member of the
win col Indeed

expecUng Mbs Carter with

Cordiality an Aid to Good
. Service

trouble come*.

good thoughia, snJ the bands

Haskell secured

Several from here aUende<l ihe

her

of

I a young girl should seek

children plnccs her In anme reepecte.

■al of Wm. McDowell at Bethel

vlslttog

Olslrlci

equity <

herein pending, at Hay

mother's sympathy and advice

"But we are engaged!"
e win be iiu p
n (or eruia
•Tou must break It"
"I must hove good reaaoo* to,"
position t
“It Is enough that I say ao."
There ware no threati. Tbe next
day Nellie Rlchprds met Frank Has
esilmale a mother s Importance
kell 00 tbe strecL end as they walked
famIlyVas high as any one ran;
she told him what bad occorred.
"It U the doings of the Widow
It wo do not believe she roan
Burns," he replied, 'it Is more
opollses all the qualliles Deeded In
whispered that your father and she
f training up human
are to be married to a
w weeka We
roust do lotnetblng,belnga.
Her familiarity with her

n Ibeir bereavomeat.
MANILA. KY.

THE BUSIEST LITTLE PLACE II

tbove styled

and name an early date."
belog that originally vested li
boini from ev y robuii-nance u
How the wiles of Ibe Widow Bum*'
Christopher Collins as qp.paleiite<
'liHlI Of Joy H
healed the lobg-i
_ .
th Spencer Spears, tbs land ae ai
tbe widower was dmwn to her—how
banie bIiouIU
: by hi
ilrely lying and being In tbe Coun
pleusanteil sp-,'. nii e:
liaii not, proposed murrta..
lies of Johnson nod Hanto to ib<
Si words must b- spoken
behold. BttSlce t^tbat one evenlag he
of iCenCQCky, o
said to hU
hu daughter:
daughtar:
diteciad to strrugerH o
■i have changed my mlsd
Middle
Fork of RockcaaUe Creek, and |
stIU go Into the wools and direct them
BaakelL’
particularly described as
s wild animals but a itlll biller
«tVby. what do yoQ meam £

k GOOD COOK IN CHARGE ANO GUARANTEE FIRST-CLASS
SERVICE.

Stalea tor the Eastern

Kentucky, at t'allettsburg, 'entered^ In

What la more natural 1917. thereof, on to-wli, June

irtonning kind,

las Bevins at bla home on Hi
farmer having come

of_ tbe Dlstrlcl Coort of tbe Hnlted

■'riicro's no dnte set. He 1* walUug; one also may know
lent of tim C ^mmonYaaltta of Ken
Whether It be
for an estate lo be settled
letlled up."
tucky. bearing dale March 1, 1611, to
for of twarrm.>:.' os a.i ..............
"The step-mother might f'
ihe bouae."
broken vow mother will know Spencer Bpeara and Christopher Col"But her falherr
said undivided onelisif Inhow to advlee.
the said lends being that
told by bla non- wife, even to locklug
the girl up If abe made loo much fuss,
word of tills l« unybody. duughtopher CoIUiie. deceased, or Ihoee li
'm rather expectlog Ur. Rich
privily with him. by deed, gram, con
ards to atk me very soon to bo bis
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uurse. With the young meo oKhe
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by
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aad ba Mad.
g«aM of HIM VaheiT E^qr. .
wttb a determlnatloQ to be faithful
ra Lateteter vtofted^ borne folks U route livt^ right lu sptoodld
dMy.
Just to feel the riublnc tide
b«ra Batordny and Sasdarr
4
"Vt brother, you are the third me
Tbere will bo aervicaa held at.
Of Ufe-a iwoetneea toag-atUnded
ber of pur'fasay to answer tbe call
antettj Creak eteoM bouse .tbe.UUrl Bubbtlug up aad down Inaid'a
to anna Oar ^fandlather. Andrew J.
Friday night la thU nxmth.
Caotlia. eollated and waa a align
Hnteea and Hr. Bogga of'Fiwtoais- If 'mte IlfUg right yuQ*D show ft to
have many
tha maile apeu your tuee;
barg 'wiU pnatlL
",
red'Ua country daring (be t
BADLY RUN
It you^' living right ydu*n kww U betWMi the fttwfS'aaM BobUl J
a Herald to a woleom viriL
-MM ef KentiMkyi and iMa U '
or
wotk.
: Btna Byn.
dtaig to tte records ef the T
by the eanae Qf.hn»\oU r OMa' and WmT Vlrslnln.
rtmeiot te earTad • honaH 1
If yau want te kev, HII «r «Kcliaaaa (arwia, Moate and tote,
.■fauateaw propaPIto*. waM landm .,
dr'«toetear«aa4^'ldaMiL
« tondeqnnteYbbd. dothtog sod
SutedivtNaa ef iasa aaM at
«r to be bad at that Urn
paibMe aastlan or privMa eato.
Bor BMt la itee ngesft for Letoh- CBUght a cold (hat teoniy IReraaftar
araHprop.
rtn.remBaful a$ tea 1
tad to hto dcBfk Dote
TONBBURa

WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINItGLASS
OMOT WATER

M MARI
COOJf? NEWS

CAPT.IOSP
[IE

I - Fr^Ji P^.sir}j j
Eat at the

JSWn.'SS

NEW RESTAURANT
At the Bakery

........

S"S5-

Butcher Sells
It For Less \

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

Flour, Meal, Feed
and Groceries.

£

The Paintsville
Bakery

r';

h

It WiU Pay You To Trade Here

I JelCButcher & Co.
PAINTSViLLE, KY.

HARDW^E

furnStjre

_

Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous' Strain^
which 80 often results I
In Hesdachesp Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness,
Depression and other {
Nervous Disorders.

RalphStafiord&Co.

Rea^tate

PmntsviUef Ky.

Otden^Given Prompt
AHchdon.

KHfrwacv

NERVINE

' UopaM dv aad ok

teffbMd «tea «k« fade br •*!

M
DOWN.

m

' ■’'"“a

HENS* AND

»OYr

CtOTHlNQ

AND OVERCOATS,. LADIES*

AND

HtSSBr COATS AND COAT SUITS
•MQEST

AND

BEST

LINE OF TRIHMED HATS IN THE
VALLEY.

ALL WILL B6 OFFERED

TO THE PUBLIC THIS WEEK AT
LESS

THAN

MANUFACTURER’B

COST.

5

TOONG FRIEND.

» gets, too old to
wrong he Jotes societies for the sup: presston ot aU the ihlngt tut bAimeil
- It'i Uttar If It cona troia GreeD*'*.
H»ny Howei iBeBt Uia we«k-«id
vfth home foUu taro.

It ukes-as letters to apetl the word
- -unk" te German, as follows

R. a. Howee bas retvned hi
Jott the Bed Ciwa end help e wt
way tetermpu the operation of the Ule." But B. E. B. dalu
th7 ceoM. (LOO doe* the work.
bom Detroit, wbere. he has b
a or eausee a strike the i
Mend who Wu a Oaman
B. U. Brown of Ueleln, epeot the worklat for the last fonr months.
■hall deduct tram the earelnge ir conductor bnfoM he cnme over
week-end with Mre. Brown here.
Mn. John H..PrsatOD and eon Mc of each employe, except those who con- ire and his title wu ‘ Oroeahertowork.
the
tom
of
dl.M
per
Kinley
are
boalnesa
visitors
In
Cm7..K. Welle wee a bnelneu eultor
each day or baeUon Uiereof,
clanaU this week.
in Weyne. W. Ve.. leet week.
b mine workers tall to report
PMl Breeler of Lenlee, wat a tew Mrs. Elliott SpradUn of Thealka,
BRING YOUR PENNIES.'
L AU quesUou arlateg under
as tub gaett of hfr. and Mrs. Carl
dayi here lael week.
ristens are eubjeet
Stafford over Satorday and Sonday.
E. J.' Beane wat a bnalneaa Tlfltor
There U a ihortage ot pennies In
B review by tbs U. B. Put
Walter ;Ward Is a hnslneas visitor
le United SUtea. We uk all mer
In HmUngton laet week.
In LoBlavUls this week. He goes
R. A. Patrick waa a bulnaea eiiltor
clMod or Ibe men chants to bring In wUt they
to take the military examli
in Aihland and HnnUnston laet week.
locked out by the opeiatot without ave. TbU will help to reUeve^yOo
liuation.
\
lu the U. S. Fuel
Will C. Howea and Jack WUllaine
The young people of our cUy will tion will Impoee upon and collect
JAB. W. TURNER.
. (pent the week-end with homo folke
give a dance Priday nlgbU SsversI tu operator a flue at the rate
Cuhfsr PalnuvUle National Bank.
here.
r town gussts wlU atlend
per day tor each mine worker affectA C. P. Kira letnmed te bla home In
hing is Ulng done to make the
AII flnu Imposed 'under the or
Akron, oy. after a flelt w.ih hie
a big tucceaa
du shsll be paid to Uw'AmeHcai
pennu JuJse and Mra. A. J. Kirk.
and Hra Clarence Hager
Crou thru the U. 8. Fuel AdmlulstraEverett Hlieheock of Ashland, was lived this week bora Detroit. Hlehla bualneas visitor la the elir the Bret
They Uve moved back
Every mine operator ehall
Tables showing the allotments a
itsvnie. where they wlU^make their with the D. 8. Fuel Admlnlstrai
Hisses Sdllle Clay and Eva Rice
re home. Ur. Hager will I
regular reports on prescribed torm. .llowances for dependent relatives
Uva retamed from a ehopplng trip locuced with the Palnisvllle Grocery
■oldlen have been necelved in Patele' in Huntington and Ashland.
vllle.
Company, We are glad to we
Mrs. Tobe WUey retnmed from a
The ubies disclose ibe fact t^l
young couple Uck to Palntsville.
le goveroraeot req|slree a compoL
ehopplng trip In Huntngton and AsbIhnd.
ElIU BaUer once wrote an amoaliig ITT allotment fronj mm with wlipt
and ebUdreo dependent on then
Hiss Hayme Elliott it ependlng a
book anUtled “Pigs Is Pigs."
All other relatlvu may receive alfew daya with her conaln HIse Sip
Hr. Hoover Ulls u they are
Ahern U CaUetutarg.
than Omt: that they will in tael win
s^lfllar raaket iI voluntary alloanad
Hr. atf Ura. Byron Wells of Ueltu war. Re polau out that the
halt Ua pay.
Ttn spast the week-end with relatlvei
tn tu tiwacbu mus Uva food whteh
In tbe tables the word "aHotment"
Is rich te the carboaa msaainc pork:
here.
used to mean that portion of the
The preeldeal of Kohac(, CoUege.
ire most U anlmsl tats toi
eoldler'a
pay wbleblls alloied by him
Just Uck from Burop^ezpecU OerIn the manufacture ot manlspent Sunday here with reUUves
hu relatives. Tbe word "allowdr raids hpen our ^tUnUc Coast tlou and soaps, meaning lard, and
Mends
:e" Is the mooey paid by the gov
cities Ufore winter Is ' over,
the
UkA
Consequently
the
porker
Harry LaVlert wu a business vis
thing U potMbla The flight recently
coming Into notice, and Hoover ad- ernment and added to tbe eoldlet'i
itor In Huntington
by tbs glint CapronI trlplane. icaue a keep-a-pig movementtew daya
the masterpiece ‘ot liaUan avutorul classic days It was the cackling of If the soldier allou 815 and hi
Arch Ward ef Jenkiot Is vHIllng
> wife, but no children dependent w
flock of geew that saved Roms
his parenu Mr. and Mra z. C. Ward
tn tell that a drove at sqoealteg hogs m him, tbe government "alloifa’’ .fl
of this dly.
sen dollars additional, making a t
j^slbllltles ot
hours dying i
111 not ssve the AUluT
al of thirty doUan tor the support
Hra Blhel Howsa and d
of the wife. Tbe'soldlerhu
Anna fWallaee spent ihs w
Italians nlready Uve ntrshipe which
dollars left in addlijion to bis elolhaa.
with reUUves In HunUngton.
ay St the euslslned speed
tbe Bumher
Hr. and Mrs. Jelferles have re- eighty mlee an hour and which
dependent
dsirned bom a boslnsas trip to down carry more than lour
The Red Crou meets at headquar.
the river points
load. Sock a plane migbi
John P. Howee wefA business visi Bight from Oennsny to New Y/ik and ire uch Monday evening ■
o’clock and Friday afternoon at 1:M
tor tn EuoUngtoD the llrtt of lbs back agate. The United
cases of privates.
is .deflelent In lu slore'^f alrcraft- o'clock.
week.
yet It was an American who invented Monday evening Hies Exer Robin UO per month ud the i
Hra Prank Kasee of Palcon.
son gave a report of the meetten ebe required the aUoiment ot 815 from
the
aeroplane
which
would
really
fly.
Itlng her daughter. Mrs. Curtis Preimonth's pay for the support ot
Just M it was an Amsrlean who te- reconUy attended vrbicb were b
ton. Iff Wsat Palnlsvllla
lepeaduu. wife ud children, te adventu the subraartee which could by Clnctenalt persona Interested
Hiss Carrie Blab baa j returned
the Red Creu work te the Hotel Sla lltloB to tots 815 Itram tbe Midler's
hraie from Jeoklne where ibe
»y. the govuamlt glre. to.'
ton baUroom.
been vlalUng her sleter tor the pest
lowteg'casos:
j
Sbe said her grutut regret
week.
'
that she could not tall u aU the Im For a wife, 816.|tolal
.. Hra Virgil Beley of PUtsburgb. Pa.,
portant things she heard from anch ^r a wUe ud one child, 886; total
Is TiBlUeg reUUves end Mends here
■pukera u Dr. Jamee R. Oarfleld MO.
Hra Baity will U remeuUiU
uiager of the Lake Dlvtslon For a wife and two ebUdrea. 582-60;
Ulas Grace Johneon of tUi city.
of'tfle Red Crou. ThU dlvtslon In- total. 847.50. Hrt Arthar PhOIls and UtUe dsuetudu Ohio. Indlau and part of Ken- For oae child ud oo wife. $6; total
HENCE COUNTY, O. IS 1M0
»». ■
I
■htar will lenvu .in a taw daye ter
tbcky.
AGAINST SALOONS.
Mthh vUlt with Hr. PhlUU In Big
' Dr. Allen McRoatle. New oork Oty. For two ehlldrea ^t do wUa ttl-Sd;
Slone Gap. Va
ist beck tram France and other total 827.18.
For
three
chUdr^
.bat
HaM
It
Elected
Mayer
ef
the
.Hm Claronee Belley laavw
820: total 885.
j - uy of tramnn on the Repubvitloa ot toe great vrork toe
wwtk for Big Stone Gap. Te. '
Per fear ehOdi^ tort u wUa ftO;
Crosa te now dMu and wbi^ It
■he goto to Join bar bnabend wU baa
total 840.
do In the totare.
a good pealUoa Utora
toe can tor bMpT te too eoaas of cotpointe. duty
Hra B. J. Evans rotuned last week Lawrnnee eonoty, <^1*, wni give
-Buta ud Urst-seagaonto. tos ow
maJoriQr ot aboM IsfM tor the pro Then Join toe Bad Crose ■
bmn a ihopptng Mp
aDowsd by tos gtaaramut te toe
Then te grest de
mt amendment to tU State
BunUngton.- Bho alto vtslted homo
OA but the oompateorr
vroelM sweaUre. mufflere, socks ud
sUtatten, this esUmite being 1
folks U qraysoB ter a tew daya
toe aalarr U toiger. Tbs aarp
tans avaUabls at-mldnight
Prod Atkteson rotnnod Ust vmek
Ths wont ktod ot i aUctar Is the ral’f maxtoiuB sUNaitoit is 111,, to
troa nomUgsbuig wberd ho baa boee Tbess rstoru showed that tbe CUy
dsty semut'i 818. aad toe fliss aa
OM wbo kfllls. or sa
<ir • tow woOs looklw afler hu of Inmton had given a majorlt
Iw ear toeosstves to
ITaaswer- BMt’a 82L60. Asst amoui. r-m
flvs for tbs praUhtUea amnw
Him •
jaH hatt toe mtwh's nr of each..,
Totals troa svvuBteaii ont of St pre- teg tote ealL
Hisi oifo Bta^etim hnT rwtanod
eteete to Lawiwnce eetmiy abowsd 2r Id Francs teat uprtag kiodrsds of nu thsrs. to pbat to tatownn
tn bor home In iWoBshog i
staffed with saw Oue B for volutary snwmeais.f
JM ter preblhittoa-asd im sgateaL mu's wacmdi
vlaR wBh Hr. ud Hra E. a
-tory. Thase are Aor gha nbpasFt
The gsto ot ths dm te these pruteets
nt tbU eRy.
ndallres whp an hiat wtves of «Wh
I by tbe dopesters at in^
It la a-wbole lot snfor to o
Whoa toe j
Do yon WUt tote to humu u uy et
ton to indlata the tact that tbe
girt now than It was K yesi
on brave iimdT Wdl dost be
ay would be dry by not iesa
A aedem girl doesn*^ w
ar. Help w ta wm»J toe to
1588.
-tu waUtband c
pirem wlto an ariJelaa naeded tor the
Reports from Indus teiilpeted
Hra W. H. PalrchDd a
coantort qt toe wasadetf.
lAwraaps county would give a
H4 RolU PiKb s
bradqurters at
s Jnrity.j«stoat the wsffrage aneadnest Faaateg Rad
r»lac Or. and Hra- P. H.
istoteg tlaw sad looh^ to at \toe
L but ae flgsres wyn avallatate.
Hia PHrdOld la the deaht
artars.res assr Uliik yas gra ate
ralraUld Of thla dty a>d te bsi; ^«dMts te trenton oomtMo A. jj nasdA bat wtw la bars, ear aoL
Brat'Vtelt bsru tor asrstol tmrw.
s».-BspsbHcite. had toajarlty of dtera ore is toe trsBclMs We
>u J. war-how. tea. w. 40 .at
’. OOmt eaaatitsa «« pregai
oorgL aad HMHtoB*S bIMisa wM eas(sr a tea year esafltet aad we a

Compulsory Allotmoiil
Roquirod of Soldiers

1AHACKS
EXPECTED HERE

ID«

IRONTON GOES DRY

Proctor Webb.
21. John Spurs.
22. J. C. GambllL
22. J. H. Bolbraok (Red But
M. Henry Colvin..
2$. Tom Conley.
2t. Alex Webb IJIm'e sou.)
27. Andereon Daniel
2S. Tom Burton.
18. William Pendleton.
JIxon.
IS. SmIU PIcklB.
21. Denis DaySA
Geo. UeCtend, Br.
F. P. RnmlUon.
BartlQ Hnll.
BUh Price.
John H. Holbrook.

Another thing you will team u you
go thru life U that the fallow who
thomps the bar hardest to attract the
unendsr's attention Isn't always ibe
a going to pay tor the
drinka.

Come and See.

Webb & Preston

A weU built girl may not aUw good
tute te 'ur tech ot dreaa. Ut sbe
oerutely displays good form.

HAG GONE
I vUlCteg I
TO THE COLORS, leu’s,
• :- .
be kid has gene ^ the colore
J. Harry Tuhttt rsalgned bla ROfl- ,
And we don't know what to uy;
ion u teacher of tbe Barootu Ci^fc .
A GOOD FRIEND.
The kid we loved and cuddled
accepted a p98ltlon A i
Stepped out tor the flag UHlay.
A good friend standi by yoi
Jecklna, Ky.
; :
te ued. PeteisvUle people ic
'e thought
Foreet LeHuter ot IndtenapoUa. ;
Doan's Kidney Pills b
With
ted., te visllteg reteUvea here.
tul. J. P. Rice, proprietor foniitare But his country called him maneta
>. O. Trimble Is vteiUng r«la1 hu butd the call.
Chmb street, endorud
Doeo's Kidney PlMi over lour years
r'c. Wllllatef retemed from 011111^“ '
ago end agote cenflrms the story. He paused to watch the recruiting.
I. Ohio. Saturday,
Could yon eek tor more conrincteg tu
Where Ared by tbe Ate ud drum.
n. Han B. Cooper eput tbs
OIL SPRINGS. KV.
He bowed bU bead to Old Glory
:llmonyr
week-end with relatives on Hud LlelL
Ur. J. C. Ranyon ot-Ceiedo. W. Va.
Mr. Rice uys: The acUon of my And thougbt that It whispered, come Mra C. V. Fannin of Palnuvilla la
risiied «U falher-ln-law Mr. FI
kidneys was Irregular and annoying. And the kid not being a elacker.
lilting at H. U. RIce’A
Lllteral Saturday and Sunday and
IS te my Uck. too. Doan’s
with patriot ]oy
Jack Spencer who was sufferelng'
returned home Monday aecempanlod
Kidney PUU made my back alrong To call bis asms to the roster—
with paralysis, died at bis borne on
by his wife and chUdren.
my kidneys regulsy."
And God! we are proud of the h
Janniee Creek and wu brongbt te
CharUe Adams wu calling on hli
r. Rice get. the aUve lUtemeni
family cemetery on Rockbouae Aarbest girl Sunday.
anury. 1S12. and on Decemtar e. The kid h
oe'to the colors.
burial.
Newt Llttersl wbo 'hu been aick
. he uid: "I haven't bad any
Bulon Trimble ot Louisa, vteUstf ..
It Is much Improved In health, wu
school boj^army relatives here last week.
culon to ue a kidney remedy since Since be drilled
In Patetsvllle Uonday.
recommending Doan’s Kidney
a truly Dit
style.
Mias Maude VanHoose hu retuBsd .
Hra. Doll Pickle and daughter An■o consider my cure permanent." But now he's a man- a soldier—
from Weaksbury. Ky. Sbe wu ao- ^
t. were the guwts of Mn end Mrs.
at all dulert. Fosler-Mllborn And we lend him a llsteuteg ear.
companled by bar slster-te-tew, Mbs. ;
W. W. Long Sunday.
Co., Mfgre.. Buffalo. N. Y.
'or bis bean Is-a heart all loyal.
. B. VanHooee.
L Katherine Contrlll Mrs. Dixie
Uncovered by tl.e curse of tear.
Duel LaMuter caUed on HIse Mte- i
Cyrtfiil and daughter Perlie. ere vlaBARNETTS CREEK, KV.
le RICO Sundsy.
lUng J. C. Cantmi.
Sunday was church tlme.hero. Ex [Is dsd when be told falm spuddered.
reebel Patrick made bla awetrcellent oertnons wore dellrered by
His iDuther—Ood bless her—cried:
on Dry Breach agate Sunday.
Grant Trimble. Willie UcKen- et blessed with a mother's nature,
J. Dixon ef Rlcevllle. visited his
rie ud J. H. Plckleslmer.
Sbe wept with a molher’t pride.
Ed of this place. Saturday and
J. C- Wllllame hu returned from «l be wbuae ahovlders siralghtenod
Sunday.
IVben you desire to go to tbe depot
orisDOuU. Ohio.
Waa Granddad tor memory ran
Hra Raymond SUBord Is tU gnut
Duel LeHuter was a bualneas vU- '0 yean when bA too, a youngster, or anywhere te or mar PalDterille,
^f her brotUr Beecher Staplejon of
or at Uanford>lce’a Bouday.
^
‘
Wu ehaugad by the flag to aJAAN. rids with
Prank Reed ot HuUa wu here
—PItUbnrgh iChrosIcIa Telegraph.
Klse Nellie Baldwin and uAi Tal
Sunday.
Cdpled by Dewey Robteson.
bert UcKeosle were united Iq tbe
:le Ned Stapleton was on our
holy hends of matrimony SatoidBy at creek test week. He resides at Volga BARNETTS IJRBEK AND
the home of the bride's parents. Ur. Id wu 72 years old March 11. 1917. I
8TAFF0R08VILLE, KY.
When te need of a Jitney. caU pboaa
in. J. H. Baldwin. Mr. McKen- He hu 10 living children. 72 grend- I M. L. UcKcnzIe Is on Iho sick list No. 13SJ and a hrud new Ford cay
. e SOB of WslUee UcKeosle of
chlldreo. 23 groal grandchildren. Hur- I I'licle Llgu LeMaatcr who hu been win be at your servICA
Mud Uck. ^The bride ud groom ere
seriously III la Improving,
JOE GRIFFITM,
popular young people. Tbelr muy
i Mrs. Ernest May and ebtidm of
PateUvIlle. Ky.
frteode wish them a long ud snccees-

Jitney Car Service :
JOE

9 at the home' of Hies Hazle
uueral on KaUowe'en. The hall wu
ated with lack-o'-Iaaierns. cats.
bats and fruits, and muy other tblpgs
ist make Hallowe’en complete.
Tboee preeent were; HiBset Ethel
Hey. end Anu Williams. Jewell and
Jennie Meade, Mou HItebcock. Pearl
UUu, Leou Caudill Uesle Long,
ima Witten. Usyo Caudill. Dixie
Dtrill. Sareh Louise Runyan. Mre.
Suda Runyan. Alice. Hunah. Haxie
JeweU, Haul ud Joy Litlerml. i
UeesTA Henry Fannin. Bill Witten.
Charlie Adams. Eul and Chulle
Stafford, Wayae aad Wade Rice. V
gll Colltes, Ray Meade. Earl Mahi
Chat Yates. Raleigh. Tom.
OordoD ud Dallu Lllteral Aft
: enlertMned with music by Hies
Anu Williams they morclied Into the
dining room, where coffee ud p
)le were eerved ud you b
wu tasty- A marry time wu ujoyed
by all ud toe crowd adjoarned at
< o'clock wlablng Haste ma<
happy nallowe’uA
, Joab BlHlDgA
PRE8TON8BURO. KY.

John F. Howu of the Elk
Coal Corpontlfm speat Baaday wKb
la family te PatetavUlA
H. LaVlera of Patetsvine. Superteleadeat of toe Norto-Bosl Coal
■ay. wu la tbe city Jtonday
Hr. aad HfA J. a Mayo aad daaUm- htvw- BMVsd teto toetr cotUge
on Third stsaeL They have rs
im Bm for toe past ye)

I
I
I
j
1
I

WE CAN SAVE YOU
MONEY ON

General
Merchandise
CLOTHING., SHOES, and In 1,

a grocery e

a beuer price
We buy our goods te ear toad lou ud
Ihu tos mnaller atoru eu afford to makA A largo a
goods and hardware were bought before toe ratee In pri^
,n|. ^
,
glvlDg yon toe buellt of our ^eretlghl
RemenlMr it wOl pay you to come down le oar atorA In fact it wGI
be toe best money yea eu make while tos prios ot all goods aw ao high. *
They are high aaou^ uy where, bat you eu uva a big dlBertaee by
tradteg win tola stoTA Bight carw tbs ^Uad sad ow priew win eeavlace
yoA All wo ask te a trial, if yea are already a cast cost of this stars
gea kaow tote; If yoa aw aet a outomer yoa ow losiaf matter «W7 dor. COHI

and let

U8 PROVE TO YOU THAT WB MN
SAVE YOU MONEY.

AND

WfU

^

BL Loate wbsn

ef hte itetor, Hsa Jada Kateo.
MrA Kateo te stDI llvteg bat vary
wssk.

A aew' esal aUalag company 1^
bsu organtead <m Bsavar Croak
LaAaj. Ky. It Is ivmtoit ap a utee
on,a tract
alx feet veto ef Btkbora coal
Bean of toe ecaapuy are Dr. 1l'
H. CcUiBA Pratodawl: Fred Btotohsra. OSNSnl Mlilgte.’ -8(B MW,
Trusatsr; Jeus ObIBba flhwetsr.
i an too gsmUssnu uaniriad
with toe
• tor tote

Ed
Vaidibp^
, EAST PAMTSviLE, KY.
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